
A Twist Of Fate: Heir To The World's Wealthiest Man

Chapter 99 Avenge Leyla

Summary

So one of the staff called Bartley.

His face looked as fierce as a pit bull and his eyes burned with anger.

At this stage, Kurt was defeated blue-black.

"Damn it!

Bartley was one of Kurt's gangster friends. < /p>

He glanced at Leyla, who had run behind Garry for protection.com

"What do we do?"

Garry glanced at the short man with disdain

Garry finally used

Even though they sympathize with Leyla and hate Kurt, but they can't afford Kurt's wrath if they don't help him.

**********************

`Damn it! Who the hell are you?`Kurt's employees helped him up to his feet.

He was in immense pain as he struggled to get a hold of himself.

He glared at Garry with his hands on his waist.

His face looked as ferocious as a pit bull terrier and his eyes flamed with anger.

`How dare you assault me on my premises? Are you tired of living?
`Garry squinted at the short fat man contemptuously.

`Oh really?` He sneered.

`Who do you think you are?``I'm the respected owner of this restaurant!` Kurt raised his voice arrogantly.

He glanced at Leyla who had run behind Garry for protection.

`Leyla, did you ask this loser to attack me? How dare you! Yes, I am fond of you.

But don't play all innocent because you have been seducing me too!
 Don't play the victim!`Kurt's cutting wor Read full

.com`What shall we do?`A thin, tall male employee panicked when he saw how brutally Garry was
beating up Kurt.

They had to help their boss somehow.

After Kurt's humiliation in front of so many employees, he would never let them go.

`Let's inform Bartley about this!` His companion came up with the idea.

Bartley was one of Kurt's gangster friends.

He was a powerful man who practiced usury.

Other employees quickly nodded in agreement.

Although they sympathized with Leyla and hated Kurt, they couldn't afford Kurt's wrath if they didn't help him.

So one of the employees went out to call Bartley.

Garry finally used up every ounce of his strength and threw Kurt to the floor, out of breath.

At this stage, Kurt had been beaten black and blue.

He lay semi-conscious on the floor with a swollen face and fresh blood oozing from his broken nose.
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